
LINCOLN'S BIRTH

PLACE ACCEPTED

FORTOE NATION

President .Wilson Receives
Gift of Stately Memorial

and Park

ANALYZES EMANCIPATOR

HODOENSVILLE, lCy., Sept. t. A little
Kentucky farm of rock-ribbe- d soil and
"crawfish land" became n nation's shrine
today when President Wilson accepted on
behalf of the people of the United States
the memorial parK into wnicn me mrin-plac- e

of .Abraham Lincoln has been transf-

ormed.
Tho address of Trcsldent Wilson was de-

livered to an audience of several thousand.

TUB PRESIDENT'S ADbRESS.
President Wilson drew a wonderful pic-

ture of the great emancipator In his short,
carefully prepared speech, lie said:

"No more significant memorial could haro
been presented to the nation than this. It
.inrsB.ies so much of what It singular and
noteworthy In the history o.f the country1
it suggests so many or. me mings mat we
prize most highly In our life and In our
tystem of government, ltow eloquent this
little house within this shrine Is of the vigor
of democracy I There Is' nowhere In tho
land any home so remote, bo humble, that
It may not contain tho power of mind nnd
heart and conscience to which nations yield
and history submlts Its processes. Nature
pays no tribute to 'aristocracy, subscribes
to no creed of caste, renders fealty to no
monarch or master of nny namo or kind.
Genius Is no snob. It does not run nfter
titles Or seel: by preference the high circles
of society. It affects humble Company an
well as great. It pays no special tribute
to universities or learned societies or al

standards of greatness, but
serenely chooses Its own comrades. Its own
haunts, Its own cradle oven, nild Its own
life of adventure nnd of training. Here Is
proof of It. This little hut was the cradle
of one of tho great sons of men. n man of
singular, delightful, vital genius who pres-
ently emerged upon the great stage of tho
nation's history, gaunt, shy, ungainly, but
dominant and majestic, a natural ruler of
men, himself Inevitably the central figure
of the great plot. No man can explain this.
but every man can see how it demonstrates
tho vigor of democracy, where ovory door
Is open, In overy hamlet nnd countryside,
In city and wilderness alike, for the ruler
to emerge when ho wilt and claim his lead-
ership In the free. life. Such nro the au-
thentic proofs of tho validity and vitality
f democracy. v

MYSTERY OB DEMOCRACY.
"Here, no less, hides the mystery of

democracy. Who shall guess this secret
of nature and providence nnd a free polity?
Whatever tho vigor and Vitality of the
stock from which he sprang. Its mere vigor
and soundness do not explain where1 this
man got his great heart that seemed to
comprehend nil mankind in Its catholic nnd
benignant sympnthy, tho mind that sat en-

throned behind those brooding, melancholy
eyes, whose vision swept many an horizon
which those nbout him dreamed not of
that mind that comprehended what It had
never seen and understood the language
of affairs with the ready ease of one to tho
manner bo.rn or that nntifre which seemed
In Its varied richness to be the familiar of
men of every way of life. Thl li the
sacred mystery of democracy, that Its rich-
est fruits spring up out of soils which no
man has prepared and In circumstances
amidst which they are the least expected.
This Is a place" alike of mystery nnd of re-
assurance.

"Hero Lincoln had his beginning. Here
the end and consummation of that great life
seem remoto and a bit Incredible. And yet
there was no break nnywhero between be-
ginning and end, no lack of natural se-
quence anywhere. Nothing really Incred-
ible happened. Lincoln was unaffectedly
as much at homo In the WJilte House as
he was here. Bo jqu share with me the
feeling, I wonder, that he was permanently
at home nowhere? It seems to me that In
the case of a man I would rather Bay of
a. spirit like Lincoln the question toftcre he
was Is of little significance, that It Is al-
ways what he was that realty arrests our
thought and takes hold of our Imagination.

UNUSUAL. NOT TYPICAL.
"We would like to think of men like

Lincoln and Washington as typical Ameri-
cans, but no man can be typical who is so
unusual as these great men were. It was
typical of American life that it should pro-
duce such men with' supreme lndlfferer.ee,
as to the manner In which it produced them,
and as readily here In this hut as amidst
the little circle of cultivated gentlemen to
whom Virginia owed so much In leadership
and example. And Lincoln and Washing-
ton were typical Americans In the use they
maae or weir genius, nut there will be
few such men at best, nnd we will not look
Into the mystery of how and why they
come. We will only keep the door open
for them always, nnda hearty welcome
after we have recognized them.

That brooding spirit had no real fa-

miliars. I get the Impression that It never
spoke out In complete and
that it could not reveal Itself completely
to any one. It was a very lonely Bplrlt
that looked out from underneath those
ehtaggy brows and comprehended men with-'o- ut

fully communing with them, ns If,. In
spite of nil Its genial efforts at comrade-
ship. It dwelt apart, saw Its visions of duty
where no man looked on. There Is a very
holy and very terrible Isolation for the
conscience of eyery man who seeks to read
the destiny In affairs for others as well as
for himself, for a nation as well as for in-
dividuals. That privacy no man can In-
trude upon. That lonely search of the
spirit for the right perhaps no man can
assist This strange child of the cabin
kept company with Invisible things, was
born Into no Intimacy but that of Its own
silently assembling and deploying thoughts.

NO NEED QP EULOGY
And the hopes of mankind cannot be kept

alive by words merely, by constitutions
and doctrines of right and codes of liberty.
The, object of democracy Is to transmute
these Into the life and action of Boclety,
the self-deni- and of heroic
men and women willing to make their
lives an embodiment of- - right and service
and enlightened purpose. The commands
of the democracy are as Imperative as its
privileges and opportuntles are wide and
generous. Its compulsion Is upon us. It
will be great and lift a great light for the
guidance of the nations only If we are

i great and carry that light high for the
guidance of our own feet. We are not
worthy to stand here, unless we ourselves
be In deed and in truth real democrats
and servants of mankind, ready to give
our very lives for the freedom and Justice
and spiritual exaltation qf the great na- -

L tlon which shelters and nurtures us."
; PRESIDENTS RETINUE

The special train, with the President and
'' his party aboard, left Washington Sunday
lyiai proceeded without a stop to Hodgen

vllle, the county seat of Larue County, In
fit Which the farm la located. Accompanying

tha President on the special were Mrsr
Wilson, Mrs. Helen Woodrow Bones,
the President's cousin; Joseph Tumulty,
the President's secretary; Jo-
seph W Folk, of Missouri, chief counsel
to the Interstate Commerce Commission;
Secretary of War Newton D, Baker; Sena,--

tor John Sharp WllUams, of Mississippi j
iwqerc J cnairman 01 me executive
committee of the Lincoln Farm Memorial
Association; Senator Ollie M James, of
.avtniucKy. and Richard Lloyd Jones.

The Lincoln farm is on the new road, a
eUon of the Dixie Highway, that had been

constructed especially for the occasion.' Sweeping into the. entrance to. the park,
Um President beheld the stately memorial,
building rising like a, temple, "with Its ap-
proach marked by .an avenue of trees that
fe oS to tn bst posibfc effect the stately
seamy Jt tfc ttruajtwre, i.

i'tw UftvecaUoa ; sk y Pr William

Arthur Oanfleld, President of Center Col-
lege, Danvlite. Kr.

FOLK'S INTRODUCTION
?'r' ,plk fald In part!

majestic memorial we today formally turn over to the United States
In not only In memory of Lincoln,

bnt is testimony given In blocks of marble
that the fires of fraternal hatred kindled by

."'rc conflict of half n century ago
are dead nnd from the ashes have arisen n.
pure patriotism for n common country nnda sincere devotion to n. common flag.

Scnntor Williams followed Mr. folk withan address on "Abraham Lincoln nnd the
South "

After Senator Williams's nddresi the for-
mal presentation of the deed to tho Lincoln
r?r.m t0 ",0 nnt,on was made by Robert J.
F ' .cnn,rman of the executive commit-
tee of the Lincoln Farm Association. The
deed was handed to Secretary Baker, who
formally accepted It r

President Wilson's address nnd accept-
ance of the gift on behalf of the nation fol-
lowed. Tho Rev. Thomas .1. Shahan, of the
Catholic University at Washington, pro-
nounced the benediction.

DESCRIPTION OF MEMORIAL
The Lincoln statue In the center of the

public square In Hodgensvllle was deco-
rated today with' American flags. Just
opposite Is the courthouse, which also was
draped lavishly In red, white nnd blue.

Just 10 years ngo this summer the court-
house had n decoration of another kind.
It was n plain handbill, which advertised
the fact that tho Lincoln farm was to be
sold to settle uppatd taxes.

Tho memorial hall, built at n cost of
$250,000. In the center of this new national
park. The hall houses the cabin In which
Lincoln wnq born. This Is the original
structure, rescued from a warehouse In
New York nfter It had been carried around
the country for exhibition purposes.

Over tho entrance doors to tho memorial
hall aro Inscribed these words:

Here ovr the log cabin where Abra-
ham Lincoln was born destined to pre-
serve the Union and to free the slave, a
grateful people havo dedicated this
memorial to unity, peace and brother-
hood among these States.
Within the hall tho cabin occupies the

principal place. It Is surrounded by n.
heavy bronze chain, for no one Is permitted
to enter or to touch tho cabin.

HISTORY OF MEMORIAL
Many years nfter the death of Lincoln

the farm began to grow In fame as "Lin-
coln's birthplace " Many people came to
see It, nnd among them was Alfred W.
Denett, of New York, who bought the
farm, paying (3000. Reverses forced an as-
signment.

In 1908 tho Lincoln farm, with taxes In
arrears, was on tho market. It was Bold
at the courthouse door In August and was
bought by Richard Lloyd Jones, represent-
ing Robert J. Collier, who organized tho
Lincoln Farm Association, which raised
1300,000 by popular subscription, erected
tho memorlnl hall, mado tho necessary Im-

provements In the property and today
turned It over to the Government as a. na-
tional park.

MISS SYKES HOME;

T0.SPEAK FOR LOVER

Fiancee of Ellis Frigar, Boland's
Slayer, Will Be Witness at

Inquest Tomorrow

Miss Amanda Sykes, fiancee of Ellis D.
Frigar, confessed slayer of Edward Roland,
returned to Philadelphia from her father's
summer home In Chelsea. Atlantic City,
today, and Is preparing to testify at the
Coronir's Inquest tomorrow morning.

It was reported that she will be taken to
the scene of the murder tonight by tho de-

tectives, and the movements of the witnesses
of tho shooting will be Two or
three of Boland's companions will play tho
parts they played on the night of August
22, when Boland was shot.

Nineteen witnesses will testify when the
Inquest Is called at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Four new witnesses will be called.
They are Martin Boland. father of the dead
man; Anna Boland, his Bister, and Park
Guards John Dorian and Thomas Dougherty.

Detective William Belshaw has obtained
statements from the new witnesses, and
says their testimony will throw additional
light on the circumstances of Boland's
death.

Miss Sykes Is staying at her home, $711
North Park avenue. She talked with her
fiance by telephone last night.
He told her that he was comfortable In
Moyamenslng prison and expressed confi-
dence that the inquest tomorrow will result
in his obtaining release) on ball.

Detective Belshaw said today that he had
questioned MIbs Claire Lyons since she tes-
tified at the hearing of Frigar'B plea for
release on bail until the trial, and that Bhe
may havo stronger testimony to give to life
Coroner's Jury. Miss Lyons was the princi-
pal witness at the hearing, testifying that
she saw Boland (.hot.

John MacNellle, who was foreman of the
Coroner's jury when Frieda Trost .was held
for poisoning her husband to obtain his
money, will' be foreman of the Jury which
Investigates the death of Boland.

Boland's father will uphold the character
of his son at the Inquest.

"They uro trying to show that my Bon
was bad," ha said today, "while he was
doing that night no more than any other
boy does. The Inquest tomorrow will not
bring my son back. But I can protect his
memory."

JAPAN ORDERS CHINA

' TO GIVE UP MONGOLIA

Severe Demands Follow Clash of
Troops May Mean General

Upheaval

PEKIN, Sept. 4. Baron Gonsuke Hay-ash- l,
Japanese Minister, to China, has pre-

sented to the Chinese 'Foreign Office four
demands for a settlement of the clash be-
tween Chinese and Japanese troops at
Cheng Chlatun eastern Mongolia, August
13, when SO Chinese and 17 Japanese were
killed or wounded, The Japanese demands
follow:

First. Dismissal of the Chinese officers
In command of the troops.

Second. Withdrawal of Chinese troops
from the district In which the trouble arose.

Third. Indemnification of the families of
the Japanese killed.

Fourth. Granting to Japan the police
rights In inner Mongolia,

The Japanese Insist .that the demands are
light, but Chinese officials regard them as
virtually an elimination of Chinese au-
thority in Inner Mongolia.

WASHINGTON, Sept. The demands
Just made on China by Japan are inter-
preted by For Eastern students. In Wash-
ington as possibly containing elements of
serious disturbance of the political situa-
tion In the Orient. The demand that China
grant to Japan police rights In inner Mon-
golia Is considered the most Important and

Held Up, Beaten and Robbed
William Qulnn, an employe of the New

York Shipbuilding Company, was held up at
the point of a revolver by three men early
today at Broadway and Bulson strut, Cam-
den, and robbed of a wallet containing 5,
After robbing blm the men beat Quinn with
blackjacks until he feU unconscious to the
Sidewalk. He vaa treated for cuts and
bruises at h Copper Hosp taj. At a. m.
today the police arrested William Larrla, Si
years old, of New York, Qalnn Identified
btoa as one of the mm who fcejj Ugi up. and
Larrl w hM J 1600) fcatt tet court by
Becordw Stas&iMHws
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NEED IMMUNE SERUM

TO FIGHT CHILD PLAGUE;

DOCTORS ASK FOR AID

City Bacteriologist Says Citizens
Who Recovered From Infan-

tile Paralysis Must
Give Blood

WILLOW GKOVE WATCHED

An nppcal for blood to save the lives of
stricken children and others suffering from
Infantile paralysis was mado today by Dr.
C. Y. While, city bacteriologist.

Doctor White nslcs for the blood of those
who havo had the disease and said there
aro several hundred such persons In Phil-
adelphia, He urges them to como to tho
city's aid and that of suffering fnmltles for
tho sake of humnnlty. Tho health depart-
ment alrcndy has much normal scrum on
hand, he said, but declared thero Is need of
blood of those who recovered from tho
disease In order to obtnln Immune serum.
So fnr 66 persons who had tho illseaio
have given tholr blood

Word came to the health authorities to-

day that hundreds of children wero going
to Willow Groe and other parks regardless
of the ruling prohibiting children under 16
years In public places. Commissioner Dixon
sent a number of Inspectors to tho parks
and nlso to tho Zoological Garden under
tho direction of J. M. Campbell, who Is In
charge of enforcing the quarantine In the
State. They will prevent any children un-

der 1G from attending the Indoor nmusc-men- ts

In these places,
QUARANTINE VIOLATED

State Registrar Dr. Wllmer R. Hatt In
making an Investigation Into tho case of
Mary Jones, daughter of Dr. John
F. X. Jones. 1815 Spruce street, whoso body
was brought into this city In an nutomoblle
regardless of the restrictions made by the
health authorities. Tho person who as re-

sponsible for the admittance of the body to
the Stnto from New Jersey will bo piose-cuted- .

Four more children died of infantile paral-
ysis today, as follows:
CLARA NKEt.Y. 3 yean. 2332 South Seenty- -

aecond ntreet
rilANK IIKACII. 18 month, U33 North Mnrn- -

CHARLUS BTUNOLC, 5 enra. 481 Ruacombo

AN.VA 'WEINSTCIK, 2 yeara, 7810 Brewster
atreet.
The follonlne new cases were reported:

JOSEPH MONDUKSS, 11 montha, 40(1 Dickinson

LOOISK MISSIMCR, 8 jears. G32 Illchter
Medical inspectors and Rapid Transit of-

ficials nro oearchlng today for the Fox
Chase street car wnlch carried n three-year-o- ld

child, who was suffering from tho
most infectious form of Infantile paralysis,
for several miles Ia3t Saturday. The car
was crowded. The passengers, it rounu,
will be quarantined, ns they were exposed
to the disease, and the car will be fumi-
gated.

BECAME ILL IN HOUSE
Jack Sax, a child of 3, is the sufferer

with whom passengers on the Fox Chase car
were brought Into contact. His mother had
been vlsltng In n house nt Asylum pike n,nd
Adams road. The child became ill. Other
occupants of the house urged the mother
to leave. She decided to do It, and left the
place Saturday morning, carrying the child
In her arms.

She rode to Manton street and went to
her home, nt number 431. From there the
child was taken to the Philadelphia Hos-
pital. When It arrived medical inspectors
set out to learn whether any quarantine
was necessary. From the mother they
learned she had taken the child In the
crowded street car.

MANY WERE EXPOSED
"It Is such things as this that defeat our

best efforts," said Doctor Cairns, chief med-le-

Inspector. "People were getting on
and off this trolley all the seven miles, and
nobody knows how many were exposed
to Infection. The best auinoriues say tnat
the disease may be communicated through
a third person, so that many who are not
themselves taken 111 may carry Infection
to others.

Immune serum, which was used In a
series of selected cases In the Philadelphia
Hospital for Contagious Diseases last week
until the supply was exhausted, was given
a trial on a patient 21-- years old at New
Britain, Bucks County.

Boy choirs In Philadelphia, churches which
usually start their year the first week In
September were prevented from organising
by the rule that children under 18 may not
attend Sunday school or church until after
September 29.

Two of the new cases reported yesterday
were negro children. Only five cases pt In-

fantile paralysis among negroes have been
found In Philadelphia this summer and one
In Camden.

INSPECTORS HAVE BUSY DAY
Quarantine Inspectors had their busiest

Sunday afternoon yesterday seeing that
persons going on outings over Labor Day
were provided with health certificates for
their children.

One new case was reported to the Cam-

den Board of Health, that of Laura Derosa.
9 months old, 326 AtlantlcJ-avenue- . She
was taken to the Camden Municipal Hos-
pital, where there are now 33 cases In
all. ,

A death was reported from Ablngion
Township, the fifth case in the township,
of which four have ded. The latest lctlm
Is Marie Marota, 3 years old, daughter of
Thomas Marota, Forrest avenue and Fox
Chase road, near the village of McKinley.
The condition of Alan H. Reed, Jr., at Wyn-cot- e,

who on Saturday was not expected to
live, was reported much better last night

Immune serum obtained from New York
city, where it has given good results in
experimental cases, was Injected Into II.
Conard. 21 years old, at New Britain by
Doctor Groff and Dr F. B Swartxlander
Thirty cubic centimeters of spinal fluid
were removed through a lumbar puncture
and 20 cublo centimeters of serum forced
In to replace it The stricken young man
is h son of Jacob Conard The family is
one well known throughout Bucks County,
New Britain Is near Doylestown.

"According to the- statistics of the world, 8t
we should expect September to be ttis high-
est

at.
month In the number of cases of In-

fantile,
S

paralysis," aald Corarul.tsloner
Dixon. "That would, also be according to
our experience in 1910, wben we. had, lilt
esse In the State, nnd in 119?. But the
SUMber eeW t b sUgbily w ik de- -

BIRTHPLACE AND

feiwE? wjcz'j jrt)fcl!tMB

crease If September Is a better month
than August, I do not know of anything
else than the quarantine to which wo can
gla the credit."

In one choir, that of tho Protcstnnt Epis-
copal Church of the Saviour, Thirty-eight-

street abovo Chestnut, under the direction
of Wassltl Leps, girts havo taken the
places of boys. In St. Jnmei's Prot-
estant Episcopal Church. Twcnty-secon- a

nnd Walnut streets, in St. Clement's. Prot-
estant Eptscopal Church, In tho Memorial
Church of St. Paul, Fifteenth and Rltner
streets, and In others that hnva boy choirs,
the singing n done entirely by men. In
the Roman Catholic Church of St. John
tho Evangelist, Thirteenth street above
Chestnut, tho choir Is not scheduled to start
Its year until next Sunday. What will bo
done Is to no ueciueu at tne nrst meeting
of tho choir tomorrow night. About half
tho Protestant churches of tho cily hao
their Sundny schools entirely closed, nnd
about half have their adult classes In oper-
ation.

The Army nnd Navy Relief Chapter has
donated a box of supplies and tho Idlowlld
Chapter, Media, some baby garments.

Tho swimming pool at Walmarthon, the
homo of Chnrlps S. Walton, at St. David's,
has been closed on account of the malady.-Thi- s

follows tho lcccnt notion restricting
the use of the pool to persons living near
Wayne nnd St. David's.

CONGRESSMEN RUSH AWAY
TO FIX POLITICAL FENCES

Senntors and Representatives Lose No
Time in Getting Off

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. The con-
gressional exodus after nine months of legis-
lation already has begun. With adjourn-
ment virtually assured by Wednesday or
Thursday, scores of members packed their
campaign speeches immediately after they
averted a railroad strike and rushed for
trains bound for political battlefields.

All that remains of the Administration
program In the Senate Is the revenue bill
and the Webb bill to permit American ex-

porters to establish combination 'selling
agencies abroad. Senate leaders plan to
ndd the Webb bill to the revenue bill as an
amendment In order to assure quick action.

MAJOR KNIGHT NEAR DEATH

Civil War Veteran's End Said to Bo
Matter of Hours

Major T Morris Knight. Civil War vet-
eran and wealthy diamond expert, is In a
critical condition In his rooms at Dooner's
Hotel, Tenth street below Market. Phy-
sicians In attendance say his death is but
a matter of a few hours. About four weeks
ago Mujor Knight was stricken with paral-
ysis and since that tlmo ho has failed
rapidly.

Major Knight Is 74 years old. He Is a
member of the Union League and served
throughout tho Civil War In the Eighth
Pennsylvania Cavalry. For many years
he was the head of a Jewelry establishment
on Ninth street below Market.

Major Knight has the reputation of being
one of the leading diamond experts of the
United States.

Observations at Philadelphia
8 a. m.

narometer . , 30 32
Temperature (13
Wind Southwest, U mllea
Sky- .. , Clear
Precipitation laat --'4 hours Nona
Humidity 14
Minimum tempera turn no
Maximum temperature .. , . 74

Lamps to Be Lighted
Autoa and other vehlelea 6iS0p.ni,

Tho Tides
POUT RICHMOND

Ilh water , M2 a.m.
I.ow water ,...., lo p.m.
Hisb water O.ie p m.

CHESTNUT STREET WHARF
lUsh water ., J0 a.m.
I,ow water J. is pm.
Hlsh water 0.44 p.m.

HEEDY ISLAND
water ,,,,,-- f ?4i a.m.

Illah water ,..,....,. a S3 p.m
Low water ,. ,. ,,,........... .,lJO P.m.

BREAKWATER
I.ow water M n
lilsb water ,,.,.,..,.....,,, H''Imyi water ,.......,. T.U.T p.m.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m., eattern time.

Ther, Rain- - Veloc- -
Statlon. 8 p m, fall, WlndUtr. Weather

Atlanta. Oa .... TO 70 ,. 8E 10 Cloudy
City 70 6 ..a ., Clear

HlimareW. N. Dl B4 84 .IS NW ,. Clear
Baltimore. Md... 82 B ,. SW .. C ear
llo.ton. Maaa. . . 84 B . W .. Clear
Buffalo. N. Y... 4 B8 .. S 18 P.Udr
Charleston. 8. C. 74 72 Oi NB 14 Clear
Chicaso. III. ... 88 88 .. 8VV 14 Cloudy
Cincinnati. O.... J2 M .. H Clear
Cleveland O. ... H SI .. S IS Clear
Denver, Col. ... M It .01 8 .. Clear
Detroit. Mich. 6J 0 , HW 10 Cloudy
Daheaton. Tex.. SJ 80 .8 Clear
tlarrlaburs. P . M 53 . K Clear
Utteras. N. C. 7 72 NB 18 Clear

Halifax. N. 8... B8 i . NW 10 Clear
Helena. Mont. . . 4 RU .88 SW It) P CIdy
Indlanapolla, Ind. B8 . . 8 . Clear
Jacksonville. Kla. 78 74 .01 NE 10 V Cldy
Knoxvllle. Tenn 88 68 . . NB . Clear
Little Itockr. Ark 71 72 . . 11 Clear
Ida Anvelee Cal. Gil S3 . . SB ClouJr
Loulavtlle. Ky... 88 OJ ..8 . V Cldr
Montgomery. Ala. 74 72 .01 SB . Cloudy
Montreal. Can... CO 48 .8 10 Bala
Naabvllle. Tenn. . 70 80 SB Clear
New Orleana,. La. 81 78 . 8E Clear
New York city. . . 81 B8 . . BW l'l Clear
Norfolk. Va. .. 72 118 . .NK . Clear
Oklahoma Okla. 70 70 .8 10 Clear
Omaba. Neb. . . 74 72 8 .. Clear
Philadelphia. Pa At BK SW . Clear
Phoenix. Art 70 78 8 Clear
Pittsburgh. Pa.. 82 S8 8 . Clear
Portland, Me. .SIM, NW Cloudy
Portland. Ore. . . 6 SO .02 SB Cloudy
Quebec. Can ... 44 42 . W P Cldy

Lsula. Mo. . 70 88 . S 12 Cloudy
Paul. Minn.. 70 .US .00 8 rj Cloudy

Salt Lake City 84 SO . J NB . Clear
Antonio. Tex 72 TS SB rcjdy

8an Franciaoo MS!. Clear
Bault bto. Marts S4 SO $ 0 NB Ratn
Scrantoo. P. Srt 48 B Cloudy
Taajp. Fl. .. 78 74 NB Cloudy
Waa&tsctwt ... .W M SW . Clear

MEMORIAL

E!rfflWfeMr?T?i'i

Memorlnl Temple Inclosing cftbln
In which Abrnham Lincoln was
born, near Hodgonville, Ky. which
Is bcinfr dedicated today with Presi-
dent Wilson ns chief orator and
many prominent persons partici-

pating In the exercises.

The cabin which stood originally
on the Big South fork of Nolin
Creek) three miles from Hodgen-vill- e,

was torn down and removed,
but In 1895 was rebuilt on its

original site.

Photo by Umlerwood & Underwood

BACH MUSIC FEATURE

OF ORCHESTRA SEASON

Three Extra Performances of
"Passion" 25 Dcublc Con-

certs in Regular Series

The seventeenth season of the Philadel-
phia Orchestra, tho fifth under the

of Leopold Stokowsltl, will sup-

plement tho 25 pairs of concerts In tho reg-

ular scries with three performances of the
"St. Matthew Passion Music," by John
Sebastian Bach. This mastorwork of the
contrnpuntal school and of sacred music
has never been performed In tills city with
completes modern orchestra and adequato
chorus. The nearest to satisfactory pro-

duction Philadelphia has come has been in
the occasional performances nt the I3nch
Festivals In Bethlehem. Tho work Is seldom
nttempted nnywhero on account of Us enor-
mously Intricate technical demands nnd Its
profound spiritual significance. Perform-
ances of tho Dach "Passion" nro events of
annual Importance In the great nrt centers
of Kurope, and It Is Mr. Stokowskl's aim
to make this great work, each season, nn
Important feature In tho city's musical life.

Tho selection of the great Bach work
follows the precedent set last season of
performing nn unusual and mammoth
work. On that occasion tho Mahler Sym-
phony was given. The Bach will be given
March 23, 30 and 31, In the week preceding
Holy Week, and the last two performances
will be the final concerts of the regular
reason. There will bo distinguished soloists,
tho orchestra In full, tho Philadelphia Or-
chestra Chorus, developed from tho choruses
uied In tho Mahler Eighth Symphony, and
a largo children's chorus.

Tho orchestra has been Increased from
85 musicians to 94.

The regular scries will begin on October
13-1- As In past seasons, 'the programs
will be comprehensively planned so ns to
include tho worki of all schools. From
time to time important novelties will also
appear on tho programs.

Thu greatest artists In the musical world
today lu.o been engaged to appear with
tho orchestra next season, and the list Is
an Imposing one. There will be seven con-
certs at which no soloist Is scheduled to
nppettr, ut which compositions of more
than ordinary Interest, requiring in some
enser tho assistance of several soloists, will
be salient features of the programs.

The soloists in the order of their appear-
ance will be Krnestlne Schumann-IIelnk- ,

contralto; Frank Glttleson, violinist; Olga
Snmeroff (Sirs, Stoknwskl), pianist; Alma
Cluck, soprano; Hfrem Zlmballst, violinist;
Osslp Oabr.lowltch, pianist; Rose and Ottllle
Sutro, pianists, in a double concerto; MIscha
Elman, vlolinst; Joxef Hoffman, pianist;
iiorauo uonnen. uaritone; urnest Soliciting,
pianist; Relnold Werrenrath. baritone; I

Theodore Splerlng, lollnlst; Ciena Oer- -

hardt, lleder singer: Hans Klndier, vlolon- - i
cellist; Thaddeus Rich, violinist, and Harold
llauer. pianist.

It Is notable that several of the soloists
are Phlladelphluns. These include Frank
Olttelson, Horatio Connell and Ernest
Schelling, and, by'adoptlon, Mrs. Stokowskl.

The endowment fund for the Orchestra
Is at present the topic of greatest Interest
and concern to all those Interested In the
musical life of the city. Its success means
that Philadelphia will have as a permanent
Institution an orchestra of unexcelled qual-
ity, with a conductor able to place this city
In the front rank of the great art centers
of the world.

BANKER'S SON STOKER

Jack Huhn Feeds Furnaces of Battle-
ship Rhode Island

Jack Huhn Is stoking furnaces down In
the depths of the battleship Rhode Island
and thereby helping to furnish the motive
power that Is carrying 400 naval volunteers
In a practice cruise off the Atlantic coast.

Jack Huhn, stoker. Is known In Phila-
delphia as the son of S. P. Huhn, of George
A, Huhn & Sons, bankers. When he was
ordered to strip to the waist and stoke the
furnace the recruit found out that laboring
In the bowels of the ship was part of the
"engineering course" In which he enrolled.
For four hourff-- day he feeda the hungry
maw of the furnace.

B'IbmIiI
DIRECT FROM
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BYBERRY FAIR CLOSES

TODAY WITH BIG CROWD

AND BANNER PROGRAM

Fine Races Scheduled, Also
Freaks --Thousands Arrive

Early to Stay Till
Finish

SOME VAUDEVILLE, TOO

This Is the last day of the Philadelphia
County Fair at Byberry. A .special pro-
gram of rncen has been arranged for the
holiday crowd, Excursion trains and hun-

dreds of automobiles brought a throng of
visitors to the fair grounds gates early to-

day.
Today Is known as "Race Day." by rea-

son of the numerous and varied events to
be contested on the half-mil- e track begin-
ning nt 2 o'clock this afternoon. A long
list of entries for the different races has
been recorded by Harry Entwlstle, racing
secretary.

Several motorcycle race arranged for
professionals and nmnteurn are expected to
be hotly contested. A special exhibition
raco between nn nutomobllo driven by
Elmer Servon, nnd n motorcycle ridden by
Horace Fnrrell, both from Hybcrry, will be
staged between the regular events. The
distance will be 10 miles.

The prlnclpte events for trotters will be
tho free-for-a- ll contest for n purse of J600.
nnd the trlcounty race for mixed claescj
with n purse of $200. Several other trotting
matches are nlso scheduled,

A number of novelty races, the nature of
which will not be revealed In advance by
the Judges, are to be Included, It was an-
nounced, however, that a donkey race Is to
be stubbornly fought out on the track dur-
ing tho early part of the afternoon,

A band concert, vaudeville show. Includ-
ing i! high-wir- e performer, and the usual
ballojn ascension, with n parachute drop
from a height of COO feet, nre to bo staged
In ronjunctlon with the different events.

The Senator Penrose cup In tho poultry
show for the best exhibit of 10 or more
birds and the cup offered by Congressman
Peter E. Costello for the best display of
Barred Plymouth Rocks wero won by W.
D. nidgeway. Mrs. W, R. Buckman was
awarded premier honors for Wyandottes
and Leghorn chickens.

DELAWARE FAIR OPENS

WITH BRILLIANT SHOW

Record Crowds Expected at Wa--

waset Park Children
Excluded

WILMINGTON. Sept. 4 With prospects
for a larger attendance and more brilliant
display than ever, tho annual Delawaro State
Fair opened today nt Wavvaset Park. To-da- y.

Labor Day, Is expected to call forth
tho largest Monday opening crowd In the
history of (he fair. There will bo automo-
bile races tills afternoon and motorcycle
races and fireworks displays tonight.

Although the fair managament has volun-
tarily decided to exclude nil children under
1G because of the Infantile paralysis epi-
demic, the attendance for the week Is con-
fidently expected to exceed that of previous
years' because of the wider advertising given
the show and the increased number of exhi-
bitions. The fact that many people have
stayed at home from shore and mountain
resorts the last week through fear of a
railway strike Is also expected to cause
them to tnke In the fair. Many thousands
nro expected from Philadelphia and neigh-
boring Pennsylvania towns.

Special attention has been given the rac-
ing program this year and the contests
should prove the best In the fair's history.
Tomorrow ufternoon there will be a 2:25
class trotting contest and one for

Wednesday will mark tho opening of
the horse and dog shows, for which many
entries of high class have been received.
The horso show will last three days and the
dog show two. There will be a 2:20 pace,
2:14 trot and a pace for

Thursday there will be a 2:10 pace. 2:11
pace, 2:30 trot and trot for

This is the second year the fair will be
kept open at night, and unusual features
havo been provided In the vaudeville and
fireworks line. In addition to daredevil rac-
ing by motorcyclists

CAMDEN COUNTY FAIR CLOSES

TODAY WITH FINE RACING CARD

GIBBSBOnO, N. J.. Sept. 4. A racing
card that has never been equaled on the
local track was the attraction today for the
final day of the Camden County Fair. It
Is expected that 20,000 persons will be on
the grounds during the day.

Four races have been provided, .In one of
which Joe Boy, who broke the track record
on Saturday, will appear. His best time
Saturday was 2:12Vi, although he has a
mark of 2:06Vi. It Is expected he will
come close to this mark under Dan Leary,
Jr., of West Chester, his driver. He Is
entered In the lj In which a com-
petitor will be Jay Patch, with a mark of
2:07,i.

There will be two motorcycle races of
10 mites each and the final baseball game
of a series of three for a purse and silver
trophy. The game will be between the win
ners of the two previous ones. Magnolia

""and Bellmawr.

New Hazleton llnbbi Installed
HAZLETOK, Pa.. Sept. 4. The Rev, Dr,

Montague N, A. Cohen, formerly of Los
Angeles, Cal., was Installed last night as
rabbi of Seth Israel Reformed Hebrew
Congregation by the Rev, Meyer Lovitch, of
Scranton ; the Rev. Marcus Salzman, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, and the officers of the charge.
Doctor Cohen is the first rabbi of the con-
gregation to officiate In the new J60.000
temple, recently completed. t
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MEET AMERICAN W

PRELIMINARY tAfcLHf

Joint Commission in Conference am
in New York Plahs to Beghi

Deliberations at New
London, Conn. --o

U. S. MUST YIELD POINT

NEW TOnK, Sept 4. The American
Mexican parleys, out of which the Admin-
istration and the de facto Government of
Mexico hope to bring settlement of the last
four years' friction, finally got tinder way
today. All of the conferences here, how-
ever, are merely preliminary to discussion
Of tho points nt Issue. These later dis-
cussions will be at New" London, Conn.

The American commissioners are pre-
pared to change their front, Prematura
knowledge by the Mexican representatives
that General Funston had nlvlsed the
withdrawal of American troops from Mexi-
can soil has robbed Secretary of the Interior
Lane and his colleagues on the commission
of their strongest contention, It was

that ihe strongest position the Ad-
ministration's men have left la the In- -,

slstenco on adequate protection of the bor-
der, to balance tho demands of the Mexican
members.

INFORMAL CONFERENCE
Several Informal conferences of the dele-

gates representing both Governments were
. llpM. fnflllV. Tllnaa --da,.,. m.mIii w1.Tm I.I..vu... A ..V 1U rfnv IllViVlJ. IU Will), HUM
kdeflnlto shape the pos tlons they will takeNn. fttA V..M T ..a..!... . .1mw .c,v uuiiuuii (Heelings,

Following today's conference It became
known that the American commissioners
doubtless would accede to the Mexican

on the matter of precedure that
withdrawal of the American troops be the
first Issue considered. No objection can bo
raised, members of the Amercan commis-
sion pointed out. In view of the publication
of General Funston's statement that the
troops' presence wbb no longer necessary In
Mexico nnd advising their withdrawal.

Formal social functions occup ed much of
today, Secretary of Stale Lansing entertain-
ing tho members of both commissions nnd
Mexican Ambassador Designate Ellsco Ar
redondo nt luncheon, while Mrs. Lansing
entertnlned the wives of the commissioners
nnd Mrs. Arredondo.

NO RCASON FOR CHANGE
No reason wbb assigned today for the

sudden change In the meeting place for
the commission from Portsmouth to New
London, except that the Connecticut city
Is more readily accessible from Washing-
ton.

The first work of the commission In New
London will bo agreement on a recom-
mendation to both Governments that ths
American troops be withdrawn. The com-
mission virtually will mark tlmo after that
until the recommendation Is acted upon
favorably by the State Department, and
the order dispatched for the withdrawal of
General Persuings' column.

KILLED YOUNG BRIDE

'TO SAVE HER PURITY'

Chicago Man, ExrBank Teller,
Says Deed Was Done ''Mate-

rially, Not Spiritually"

CHICAGO, Sept 4. "I killed her
I wanted to save her purity," was J.

Maurice PetTlt's explanation to the police
today for the murder of his beautiful
twenty-year-ol- d bride of a month.

Pettlt was arrested Saturday afternoon
near Detroit, Mich., and brought back here
yesterday. He Is now a closely guarded
patient at the Orldwell Hospital, as a result
of a desperate attempt, to escape from a
train en route here. Ho dived through a
window of a coach near Michigan City,
Ind.. but the speed of the train caused hlpi
to strike the ground with terrific force, and
lie lay where he fell until detectives came
back and got him.

"She still lives as you and I do," Pettlt
told the police. "When I killed her I did It
materially, not spiritually.

"Other men called at the flat and talked
to her. I was Jealous. I was wrong In that
She was always good and pure."

Pettlt was captured at a farmhouse near
Detroit A farmer recognized him from a
newspaper photograph.

Fettlt's condition was ttlll considered
serious today. He suffered two p.incturet
of the left lung from the ends of broken ribs
when he attempted to escape. He was for
merly a Dank tellerutt Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Former U. S. Diplomat Dies
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept 4. Addison C.

Harris, age 75, one of the most widely
known attorneys' In Indiana, died last night
of apoplexy. In '1899 Mr. Harris was se-
lected by President McKinley as mln sfer to
Austria-Hungar- y, which post he held three
years, resigning voluntarily. He Is survive
by his widow.
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